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DIUURtllSANFRKGQ 
INDICnTES EXPiSIl HERE
Plans for Expansion of U. S. Steel Plant at Pittsburg Made 

at Railroad Hearing

PITTSBUrm, Calif.   Develop 

ment ot tho J-UttsburR plant ot tho 

United Ktutes Steel Corporation to 

supply the steel demands -of both 

  the. northwest and the middle, west, 

with a IIUHC tonnuRc of freight in 

consequence^ was pictured before 

the Interstate Commerce, Commis 

sion at the San Francisco hearing 

last week, as one ot the Impelling 

reasons, for permittir.K the Western 

I'.ieiflc and .drcal Northern rail 

road extension into California, In 

spile of the objections raised by 

the Southern Pacific railroad. 

In fact, the Colnmbia. Steel Cor 

poration, it was disclosed hud al 

ready started on the extension of 

Its trade territory to the east and 

. has now on filo with the ralU'oa. s 

a rennest lor t'hrnutsli rules Irom 

~ PUtsbuiis-to Montana nnd-wcMern

The- disclosure was rnudo by \V. 

P. Kenney, vice president af Hie 

(Ireal Northern, and director of 

traffic who said that his company 

had been willinK to make tbe de- 

sirc'l rates, but the Southern Pa 

cific would not attree, Mr. Kenney 

said: "Veiy decided rednctions In 

rules on steel products are. to 

come. Application of the lous and 

short h'nnl clause on Twin City 

raltfa lo the dlHlrlbntion from Cali 

fornia will greatly reduce vntc-H." 

Kenney'a remarks over the new 

development of the Pittslmi-R area. 

since us acquisition by the United 

States Steel Corporal Ion', created n 

sensation at the hearing Th« wit 

nesses said there would be a tre 

mendous 'increase, in steel produc 

tion in the T'lttsburg plant, and 

that new railroad accommodations 

'would be required. He said the 

new owners would soon supply, the 

northwest with steel from Its plant 

In 'PlttHbiirg, -nnd other Indus! rial 

development In this section would 

create a vast tonnage, to be shipped

Kenney declared that prevtounlV 

sleel products for manufacturing; 

purposes had been shipped Into 

western slates from Gary, Indiana 

and Dulutlv, Mlmi.. and that the 

same products would now he moved 

out of Pittsburg us fur east as the 

Dukotus, nnd.alao into the south 

west. He said that the Western

Pacific would bid for this truffle 

In Ihe e»-ent the Interstate Com 

merce Commission approved the 

proposed connection with the' 'Great 

N'orthern by building' 200 miles of 

new truck from Klamath Kails in 

to Keddle, Calif. 
..The disclosures before the In 

terstate Commerce Commission, are 

In line with the developments at 

the time the Western Pacific sought 

permission to secure an entrance 

Into the Pittsburg industrial area, 

after its purchase of the Sacramen 

to and Northern. 
After a long drawn out fight the 

commission finally granted the 

Western permission to extend Its 

line into the Industrial section, and 

this mile, branch line, lias" ulre.idy 

been completed.. 
-Boom f or 'torrjmee

IcadeTa m1Kp=rertmT^lfBBIoBirt.!'--of» 

the plans lor the expansion of thr 

Pltlsburs plant, as indicative . of 

the policy of-- the United States 

Steel Corporatioo tr fill the needs 

of the West In Pacific coast plants. 

While no statement has been made 

IHT U. S. Sterl executives, rercw- 

ed confidence la felt for Ihp ex 

pansion of the Columbia plant at 

Torrance, In order ,to take care of 

the demands of. the great South 

west. 
 * ft Is-argued Hint if the Plttsburg 

plant Is to bo enlarged to serve the 

northwest and middle west. It Is 

reasonable to assume that the Tor 

rance plant will undergo , consider 

able expansion to meet' the needs 

pf the Southwest. It is known that 

the combined sales of the United 

States Steel Corporation and the 

former Columbia Steel Corporation 

in Southern California have been 

approximately four times the pres 

ent capacity of t'io Torrance plant. 

If this largo quantity of steel used 

In the Southland le to be produced 

in the Torrance plant, which now 

seems almost certain. Industrial 

leaders state thai it will require a 

plant two or three times tho size 

of the present Columbia plant In 

Torrance. Hecent purchases of 

large acre'age adjacent to the Cb- 

\umbla plant in Torrance lend fur 

ther assurance of the early expan 

sion of the ir. S. Steel mills here.

Community Chest Fund Goes 
Over Top  Drive Still On

I
ilp to Wednesday evening tho 

funds subscribed to the Torrance 

( (immunity Chest had reafhod a 

total of $2105.60, and many of the 

usual substantial contributors were 

yet to be heard from, according to 

Wallace Post and Sum Levy who 

have- thu campaign In charge. 

These will bring the total well over 

the KOU! of $2000.

Mr. Post and Mr. Levy expressed 

a hope that those who have not 

< ontrlbute.d will- do so at once, re 

gardless of Ihu fact that tho- drive 

has Konu over the top.

"It la not fair to those who have 

so generously subscribed to stop 

now, as there are many who re 

ally can well afford to contribute 

who have not yet done so," said 

Messrs. Post and Levy. It Is 

pointed out that tho fund i« cal 

culated to cover a two' year period, 

and if Torranco should undergo a 

considerable growth within the 

nex( two years, additional funds 

will be needed. The money will 

not be wasted no matter how much 

IH raised, but on tho contrary, every, 

economy possible .Is exercised by 

1 tiie women of the Torrance .pellet 

1 Society. 
1 "The dr)vo Is still on, and this

I  BILL THE BARBER 1 
  SAYS " ;  1
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  Weather ^m 
  May Be W _ 
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is the time to do your bit for the 

unfortunate people of Torrance," 

ins-, commltteemcn say.

The list of contributors follows: 

Previously publi.ht'd ......,.......$987.00. 

Alfred Qourdier ._............_...... 10.00 

U. S. R«finmB Co. ..... ......;.. 25.00 

R. A. Bingham ....._......._....... 20.00 

Stone and Myeri ......._.......... 30.00 

Retiler Brot. ._._......... ...-.-., 10.00 

Baxter & Collins .................... 25.00 

American Recreation Center.. 6.00 

J. R. Jenien ....................._... 10.00 

D. Hoffman I............................ 5.00 

L«wi» Ripple ............_...........,-.. 10.00 

H. W. Robert* ..........._.....;..... 10.00 

Howard Dean .......................... 26.00 

Huddleitoh Furniture ............ 20.00 

Phil t>. Rupp ........................... 8.00 

H. L. Bate« .............................. 5.00 

Helen C. Berry ....................... 10.00 

Forreet Young ...............    ... 7.50 

C. P. Rolfe .............................. 2.00 

Columbia Steel ........................ 200.00

R a Smith 1000

Dean McDonald and Wife..... 2.00 

A Friend .. ............_.......,.......  6.00

A Wend .................................... 100.00 

Eno Rubber Corp. ................... 500)0 

International Derrick * 
Equipment Co. ..................... 100.00 

Sandy * Scotty ..................... 85.00 

F. W. Woolworth .................... 28.00 

F. L. P«rk» .............................. 28.00 

Fred Palmer ........................... 26.00

Mullin-THayei Lumber Co....... 26.00 

Torrance Laundry Co. ........... 20.00 

L. 0. Ba'rkdull ........................ 20.00

$2105.60

Overrule Protests 
on Golden Ave.

Protests uKUlntit the Improvement 

of Colden avenue totwMQ Western 

iivenuo and Hulldalo avenue were

iiles City Council and the work

OPPOSES HALF 
DAY SESSIONS 
AT SCHOOL
Mrs. Alverson Asks Chamber 

of 'Commerce Investigation 

of Crowded Condition

Aid was nought this week from 

tn* Chamber ot Commerce by Mrs. 

Virginia Alverson to avoid, the ne 

cessity of halt day fesslons m the 

Kern avenue school. The follow 

ing letter from Mrs. Alverson was 

read at tho Chamber ot Commerce 

directors, meeting Monday after- 

noont 
"Torrance, Calif. 

* Novcml-ir a, 11129. 

"Mr. Carl Hyde, 
Climber of Commerce, 
Torrance, Calif. 

Dear Mr. Hyde: . 

I understand thai the Chamber 

of Commerce has an Educational 

Commltlee and I feel that there 

exists- In one of tun Torrance 

schools a problem worthy of their 

consideration.

.licauBUUJJSmjg^a^notlce from tho 

principal ot Ihe l-VrS"7freWje"TSGil6ar 

slating that 11 would be necessary 

to have halt day sessions and If 1 

approved would I pleuse sign and 

return It. 1 sent it back unsigned. 

The same day 1 visited the school 

to ascertain the *eason for such a 

Plan and was Informed that It was 

the result of crowded conditions. It 

seems that the principal has not 

as yet decided on anything defi 

nite. 
Might I suggest, therefore, in 

fairness to all concerned, that the 

committee investigate before such 

a plan is arranged, and sen what 

can be done to relievo the condi 

tion without halt day sessions. 

Thanking you In advance for 

your co-operation, I am 

Slnceiely yours, 

(Mrs.) Virginia Alverson." 

The matter was referred by the 

Chamber ot Comemrce directors to 

the educational committee, - of 

which J. W. Leech is chairman.

BROTHERHOOD 
PLAN NOVEL 
PROGRAM
Master Mediumologist Sched 

uled to Appear . Monday,

O. L. Morris, president of the 

Methodist Brotherhood, announces 

one of the most unique, amazing 

and itmuslng entertainments ever 

presented at the Methodist church 

when Dr. -Joseph Jusln, "master 

medlumologlst," presents Ills pro 

gram at the next meeting of the 

Brotherhood on Monday evening, 

December 3 at 6:30 p. m. 

Dr. Jasln will present his 'Humi 

fying- and slde-splittlns specialty, 

"Mystery of Medium Kxposed," In 

a program which he calls "Counter 

feit Miracles," He will give the 

their methods by duplicating and 

their mt*hodn by duplicating and 

<'\j>lainlj)s their methods. 

Dr. Jasin Is called a "second 

Houdlni." by the Los Angeles 

llreakl'ust club, and his talks and 

demonstrations are lauded by 

newspapers and societies all over 

lh.e country. The l<ong liea'ah 

1'reuu Telegram says of him: "This 

nationally knowit lecturer In a mas 

ter, musician on well as a deep 

student of the occult." J. De Jen, 

manager of the Dr. Jen company 

magical shows. Cleveland, Ohio. 

aays of him: "Houdlni lectured In 

Cleveland and I can nay trankly 

that his demonstration did not 

come up to yours by a long shut." 

In addition to Dr. Jusln's talk, 

there will be a tine inimical pro 

gram. iwJilch will mclude u male 

quurte.ttc; This meeting of the 

Brotherhood promlaeB to b-s one

of Ihe most novel and entertaining 

ones ever held, and a complete 

ticket "sell out" l» anticipated.

These dinners are open to both 

men and women and nuwcomWa 

are given a cordiul Invitation to 

ulttmd. Tickets may bu obtained 

from O. U Morjfls, IJ. C. Turner 

and It. ! '. Hogue.

PIE SALE

A pie Hale will be glvim by the 

1-adlos Aid of the Methodist uhurch

Thanksgiving, at the IMggly V'lg-

1KE COPPER 
INDUSTRY MAY 
lieHTEIIE
Federal Examiner Urges New 

Low Freight Rate from. 
Arizona Mines ^

PLANT WOULD COST 
ABOUT $8,600,000

Ore Now Shipped to East for 

Treatment "Would Come 
Thru Local Ports

Location of one ot the world's 

largest ' copper jeflnlng plants In 

this vicinity at an estimated cost 

of between $7,000,ii(IO and $8,000,000 

will result if the Interstate Com 

merce Commission follows the 

. recommendation of its examiner, !>. 

Edgar Smith., and reduces the 

-freight rates on copper between

Tins "became -known her^ tllTs- 

r-¥ree>r^eH»¥aa^5i#ij)fiBftuacj}niejxt 

that Kxamlner Smith has recom" 

mendefl to Ihe^InterMate Commerce 

Commission that the rates on Ari 

zona copper bullion be reduced 

from between J21.20 and $;u.2t' per 

ton to approximately JO per ton. 

tho rate now governing shipments 

over the Santa Krj from The Cl'urkH- 

dale, Ariaona. smellers to the local 

harbor. 
An executive, of one. of tho larg 

est producers of copper in Arizona 

stated , that establishment of a re 

finery In this district had been un 

der consideration for some time and 

that if the   railroad rates are re- 

iduced an recommended by Exam 

iner Hmith, the plr.nt will he built 

near this city. 
It was pointed out that with 

lower rates In effect it would be 

profitable to Arizona copper pro 

ducers to nhlp the bullion here and 

refine it at a local plant instead of 

shipping the slab metal to New 

Jersey for treatment an Is done at 

tho pcefjent time. 
The type ot refining plant pro 

posed for this locality would be 

electrically operated and would be 

devoid of obnoxious smoke, - gasses 

or fumes, It was stated by one pro 

ducer. The plant would employ 

skilled workmen. Inasmuch as Ar 

izona produces close to one-half ot 

the country's .output of copper, the 

tonnage handled would be ex 

tremely larj?e.- It was pointed out. 

Rates '<lndefe,n«ibly High" 

The report of Smith holds that 

the cxlstlns rates on copper west 

bound from Arizona and K\ Paso 

are "unjust, unreasonable and in 

defensibly high." The rates now 

are 121.20 to $30.20 a ton from Ari 

zona points and $31. -JO from El 

I'u.-io The examiner lecommends 

a ra.te of $0 per ton from Arixonn 

points and JS.BO from El Paso. 

The report says that the existing 

rates greatly favor the port of tinl- 

veaton over I-.08 Angeles and Uong 

Beach. The copper rail rate from 

Arjzona to the Atlantic coast, twice 

as far distant, is now $14.50 per ton 

and $3 less if. the pioduct.ls trans 

shipped at Gulf points. Vrom Kl 

Paso eastward the rates arc $'.'.50 

per ton lower. 
The $0 rates tr.om Clarksdule, 

Arlz., to Los Angeles and .l.ong 

Beach harbors 'was established In 

1K24 by the- Santa l-'e railroad. It 

has resulted In the movement of 

considerable copper Ui bos AtiKcles 

harbor from Clnrksdale. 
Shipping men predict that If the 

recommendations of the examiner 

are approved. It will mean an In 

crease In copper shipments from 

Arizona and Texas to the harbor 

district here of 350 per cent. The 

reduction would also be a strong 

factor In tha locution In or near 

Ihe harbor heve of a copper iviln- 

ury which would bundle the prod 

ucts from Arizona and Texas, it Is 

claimed. 
The railroads are expected to 

protest the finding:* at the exam 

iner and are given until December 

l> to file exceptions to the Smith 

report.

ln^~*l<H
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Kindly Torrance Women Cheer 
War Victims at Sawtelle

A little party of nine wortien 

drove from Torrance .to the, Vet 

erans hospital at Sawtelle Tuesday 

afternoon, the three cars in the 

procession laden with fruit and 

cakes for the boys there! 
The "hoys" were waiting for 

them! Waiting at bridge tables 

with their crutches leaning aenlnst 

the pillars and their canes against 

their chairs. Others were waiting 

too  lying quiet y in their -beds, 

seeing only four walls that they 

have seen for tho past eleven 

years  and in the' blind ward 

where there wasn't even: four -\valls 

to take away the monotony of the 

eliirnal darkness. 
Tears came, to. the eyes of these 

bedfast boys and tbe ones who 

live in darkness  tears of joy 

that someone' lad remembered 

 them  had -words of cheer and 

kindness for them as, well as some 

HUle Kill o'f fruit or cigarettes'. 

"The war is over,"' wail many 

when newspaper arllcies are pub 

lished on that subject, "and let's

pi&EH
WRtifQ 
CITYCQIGIL
Sufficient Signatures for 

' Calling Election Secured in 

jFew Days

I'etlllons were presented to the 

City Council Tuesday evening re 

questing the council to call an 

election to decide whether or not 

a publicly owned water system 

shal be acquired or developed to 

supply the major portion of the 

present developci part of the city 

of Torrance. 
'There were 268 nnmes on" thu pe- 

'tition, which is well over the ten 

per cent of the registered voters 

in the city, required by law. After 

reading the, pet lions, the council 

referred them to t,h'' city clerk for 

checking. 
The next move will be to riet 

a date for the eh>ctlbn. as soon as 

the city, clerk has certified that 

there Is a sufficiency of qualified 

names on the petitions. No indi 

cation was given by (he council 

that this action would be tnken 

before its next regular meeting 

on December 3.

Hardware Assn. 
May Meet Here

Retail haid.ware dealers thi-oui;h- 

 oul Southern CuiiK.rnia have sig 

nified a desire lo hold their an 

nual meeting in Torrunce this 

winter, it bus been learned from 

Hurum Ueeve, w 10 has lieen pres 

ident of the association for three 

terms. " 
It Is anticipated thai between 

300 and -100 dealers from munici 

palities throughout tbe Souf.dand 

wld attend and vlfits will be made 

to the Columbia steel mills and 

other industries In Torrunce.x 

Chamber of Commerce directors 

appropriated $100 to help defray 

the expenses of the convention, In 

the event tlmt Torrance Is chosen. 

It is planned to serve a buffet 

luncheon the day the ussnclutlon 

meets here. _

Harry Stair 
Injured in Crash

Hurry I/. Stair of Torrancu was 

Injured Tuesday morning when the 

car in which hu wus riding wus 

struck by a car driven by Uotiert 

Maxtor of 1 I'J&O East SUth street. 

The   crash cc-curie.'. at the Inter 

section or Cunuii\ and Main at S 

a. m. It is asserted that the i-'talr 

car was crossing Main on Curson 

and the Impact )' the ''i-asli lurn-

ed the cur hult way ui'mml. 

throwing Stall t-i tl.e pavem-r.t. 

Witnesses of tile crush took Ihe

merlin '.ruct.

PICTURES DISPLAYED

I'lctuies renresenling the "bulls" 

and the "bears" clash on the stock 

market are on -display In the Hide 

window of- 'Mil- Torrunci' Mutual 

Building and Ixian. at Mum-Hun 

ujid Cravens aveimev. '    

BUILDING PERMITS
I'uy 1'arks, 1C17 Border, $2500, 

6uxGO KUlvanUud iiau bulldlm,

forget about it." V.-s. the War IS 

over  over Tor the multitude and 

over for those hoys who were left 

on the battlefield. Titit the' others 

  bodies that slopped shells and 

bayonets, and 'absorbed Kns   the 

'human wreckage that fills tbe.

In war days, women spent hours 

and hours making bandages   knit 

ting and feeling very grand about 

"doing their bit." But for these 

hoys who are still fighting, only u 

few will give two hours a month 

towards making their lives bright 

er. The joy that is In their" faces 

when the "girls" arrive was put 

into words when one fellow said. 

"You don'( know how much we 

look foi ward fo these affcrnoons." 

The 1-oglon Auxiliary girls' will 

go to Sawtelle again soon   plan to 

go nexl time, for having .gone, your 

life' is brightened with the, thought 

that, perhaps you have scattered, 

some bit of sunshine among t'he 

bovs who are still fighting.

TORRANCE MEN 
AI- KEY STONE 
DINNER~SAT7
Girls from' Warner Brothers 

Theatre Chorus on Pro- 

.. gram   Hugh Pomeroy Is 

. Toastmaster

A large delegation of Torrance 

business men will attend thu an 

nual dinner of the Keystone Cham 

ber of Commerce Saturday evening 

at Hoosters' Hull,' it was assured 

this week -when the matter was 

presented to Chamber of Commerce 

directors by Sam Ijevy. 

An elaborate array of prominent 

speakers will provide un Instructive 

and Interesting program, which 

will be followed by an unusual en- 

lerlulmnent by thirty girls 'from 

vthe chorus of Warner Hrothers the 

atre in Hollywood., * 

 Hugh .I'omeroy, w.eJl known be 

cause of his former i association 

with the County Vlannlng Commis 

sion, will be tonstmuster. Others 

on the program are Senator Ki-nnk 

Men-lam' Qf Long IJeach, 'long-time 

president of th« Harbor District 

Chambers ot Commerce, und .!  rank 

Walton, treasurer of the 'same or 

ganization. 
The evening's entertainment will 

begin with a . t'lunkett dinner, 

served at 0:30. The Torrance del 

egation will go in a bfldy, and any-

rice at G:ir> Saturday evening, l^u- 

dies are invited, and the price of 

the dinner is 50 cents.

LEAGUE RALLY 
IN TORRANCE 
THIS WEEK
Dr. A. Ray Moore is Principal 

Speaker at District Mee.t- 

ing.

, An Kpworlh Ijcugue rally. In 

which all of tin- towns of the dis 

trict will participate, will be held 

at the Methodist churclf l-'ridiiy. 

Saturday and Sunday. 

Dr. A. Hay .Moore or Uis An 

geles, repr.sentutlve of Kmvorth

LuttKiie. work In the Methodist 

conference. will be th,e main 

speaker, and will talk both l-Ylduy 

and Saturday evenings at 7:-M i-nd 

at the morning service Siunluy 

morning and evening. 

At the regular league mealing 

at 0: 30 Sunday, evening, there will 

be MI i-ounil table discussion, pre 

sided ove, by ITTiriy rMlilll|>.s, pi-en- 

1. eiit df the local organization. 

The church orebcMrn, which bus 

 ecu enlarged to 17 pieces. will

play at the rally mi Krlduy and 

Sunday. Saturday evening the band 

from the Spanish-American li.sll-

Thls rally is expected to be un 

affair of inainmulU proportions, 

and while It Is primarily for the 

young people, u cordial invitation 

is extended to all. 
Dr. Moore's subjects will be: 

Kriduv night  "What We Think

of Hod." 
Saturday night   "What God 

Thinks of Uu."

Worth My Loyalty'!"
Sunday f veiling  "IB Mfu Worth 

thu Living?"

UMBER GQNIIBE BOARD i 
FUP FOR REFUSING SUBSIQl
Fiery Session- at City Hall Fa\ls to Alter Hands-Off Position 

of Council

HYDE AND LEVY DEFEND- ACTION OF CHAMBER

Say City Tax Would Be Double' If Chamheh Had Not f

Fostered Annexations- .,£>;>

The <inc.MIon of support for the! 

Turgincc bnsebull team came In 

for a liberal "ufi'lng, Tuesday eve 

ning when members .In -the audi 

ence at the City Council meeting 

ifiade a plea for tlic continuance 

of Hie $1201) annual subsidy from 

Chanthor of Commerce funds. 

U. K. lliii'rtirk 'opened the dls- 

( uJ'Hion liy stutlng ,Uul.t, he llml 

rend In Hie Torrunce Herald that 

the Chamber of Commerce had re 

fused to continue thr   $100 per 

month contribution' to the IiaiVbull 

h-uMiie -tinder liio management of 

I'M Tansey. Mr. .Hm-dlck stated 

that while the Torrance team hud 

only pluyed two games at home, 

that they had pluyed before 'large 

audiences nil. over Southern '. <nM»- 

Oui-Jiki jiml ho felt tlmt the adver

tising derived I'ro-n their ai^iWir? 

ance warranted the contimiauc" of 

the Chamber of Commerce support 

for the coming >eur. 

s. s. Worrell staled that he 

thought It wan a matter for thu 

directors of the Chamber of Com 

merce to di'Clrie. and that tne sup 

porters of the team should nddioss 

their remarks to the Chamber ol'

  ; -  - 10c TSii- ;vi.: -.,-.» - 

J. M. Whisht then interposed 

tlr.; remark tlmt he. though! the 

ten cent tax pur $100 on assessed 

valuation Was - a mistake,, and lui 

thought (He administration ot the 

advertising fund should bo left to 

the Council instead of the Cham 

ber -of "Commerce. 

Mayor Dennis explained that the 

ten cent per $100 tux had been 

voted by the people and tlmt the 

Council could,, not alter the pay 

ment of it without authority from 

'the voters. Tho Mayor said that 

v.-hen the tax was voted." U wris 

understood that U would be ad 

ministered by .he Chamber of 

Commerce. He reviewed the con 

dition ol' Chamber of Commf-rce ac- 

ilvlllcs before municipal support 

was given,- when nfle'en 01 eighteen 

business men* were the victims In 

supporting Chamber of Commerce 

activities. Hut now uu'dtr 'tho tux 

plan, the Mayor said, the cost Is 

divided among all, both »non- real- 

dent owner ot property as well us

cost is small and in his opinion 

was not working a lmnl»h!i> on 

anyone, the mayor said. The Coun 

cil .could mil be expected to ad 

minister such a Hunt, t«e Mayor 

continued, as U ilrcudy had pt. nty 

to d.i to run the cilv u (Tails, and 

the Counrilmcu were certainly «lv- 

Inir HA much of their time without 

cost us iliev could be expected to 

give. ' . 
' "1 don't know us tho Chamber 

of Commerce money is always 

spent as wisely as It should be," 

Huld the Mayor, "but In most mat 

ters like this baseball question, 

the Chamber ol Coinnifrce dircc- 

tors have tnkeii the Council Into 

UKiir confidence and are acting in 

hurmuny with them." 

Tin .Mayor clourd his remarks 

wltlf tho recomnnjiHlatlon that the. 

friends ol' the lui-ehull team take 

the mutter up upuln with the 

Chamber of Commerce directors. 

"I tlon't think the Council Hhould 

butt in to the Chamber of Com-

sni'li a policy would detract Irom 

tile work of the Chamber, and It 

is better foi all concerned tlmt the 

mutter he referred buck to tin- 

Sum l-evy. who is a director of

rose and tmkucl Curl Hyde'. ' the 

Chamber secretary, to explain bow 

much mi.m-y tbe Chamber of Com 

merce had made for Ilie clK. 
Money M.do 

Mr. Hyde slated that subsequent

tux was voted, the uss.-sscd valu 

ation of Tori-nice had hcvii duu- 

bled l,v :.|ini.\in K new territory.

"None can de-.iy thai llicsc an 

nexations have not been conc-ivcd,

fiml.-red anil lid- llilpllshe.l Ivy Hie '

Chumb. r of Cuiunuioe, and by the 

Chuiilhci ,,f (Vmmiice ulone." suit) 

Mr. llyeil. 
"Ill other wordr." said Hyde, 

"the Chamber in' Comtnerce has 

bien reuponalhl* for raining 5U per 

cent of the «lty'a revenue during 

the past ycur, ami hud U not been 

lor tho activities ot the Ctiftinbor

of Commerce ihu city tux rule 

would have been around tl.llll in

stead of 66 cents. The money no- ,'fj 

tually paid into the city treasury 'ff 

by this -onrv activity qf the Chum- ;K 

ber of Commerce alone has rvpre"- ~3,= 

sentcd half of the luxes collected ;3| 

by the City. Before the tax. was ;>t 

voted, tbe assessed valuation of ^ 

Torrance was" aiiproxlmutely $11.- 3», 

000,000, but through the work {if ••'- 
the Chamber of Commerce, t-uffi- '. 
clem territory IMS been annexed 

to lirlnK the assessed valuation to 

over $22,000,000, ^ And most of this 

newly annexed * territory is of a '' 

nature: that will not cost the city < 

any aildillonal money' to serve. It I. 

Is raw l.-.nd, without improvements. V 

an<l when the time com,cs for 1m- I 

"provemenls, the property owners f 

-4U-tliE-diHtrlefa"wltl"pay tor them," 

Mr. Hyde ennelurtPfl. " '

"^-JSOJf^j&^'l!Ut^&Mit&&^Jtee&=*=*Bil

the City of Torrance- can spend 

tlS.OOO'ana (jet JiiO.OOO baetc, l_ say 

let it do It." '5 

In response to a qucstjon-.^of 

nirector Levy Secretary Hyde ex 

plained that the  -.' nn'iml coat or ' : 

the .nveraKe property owners in ' 

Torrance fbr Chanijn r of Commrn-e , 

support was about ' $1.75. He said i 

thi-.t tbe I'xumrfle that Torrunce had [' 

'ser was  lioIiiB"nitil«.ff"-1iy-'"onier ' , 

communities, and ll.at If T.orraneo /j 

people wanted -o appreciate thfl . : 

work "of their Chamber and tho | 

manner of its financing they . ; 

should talk with people In d'.hcr

John Salm 

John Salm stated that he coul(l , ! 

readily see that cVery city's growth 

was Kovernert by the work •>! Its 

Chamber of Ccmtnerce. "1 was t 

one. "of the first to join the Tor-    

i;:inc« Chamber of Commerce, and 

I formerly donated as much an f 

$250 to Its -support, and oC course. 

1 am still a heavy contributor 

through beliifr a taxpayer in Tor- '. 
ranee. I will be thankful for the.

to my taxes for Chamber of Com- .'.; 

mcice support. I i-tgrret tlmt they ji 

haven't moie money In the Cliam- •] 

ber of Commerce treasury, us th« : ; 

growth of the city ' IB due to the. ' 

Chamber of Commerce." Mr. Salm ":, 

ftated that he bad occasion re- t 

cenily to spend considerable tine. ' r

his opinion Mr. "Hyde wa» worth \ 

several limes wh.-l he was rocelv- i. 

inn. "Stand by your Chamber of '

"As a citizen. 1 differ with Iho 

Chamber of Cmn-nerce on Hi. -'wat 

er situation. Th.> Torraile... Heralil 

publlshe.l just one side t.f ; lii- 

qucstion, and 1 ri>li(-v<- the citi 

zens should know the other sidrt » 

as well. .We should not he onor ''i 
sided, and that Is the reusoJi why v 

I am nttpndlnif ll i'1 meetlii',' to- ^ 

nlKht. so that 1 can wutcli tin.-, IH- 'f 

sue. I believe In 1 elmr fair in thin j 

Issue. 1 have w:itched the rum- .; 

ell, therefoie'l speuk. I wish thn 

Chamber of Comtm rce fund was .; 

BTcnter," concluded Mr. Halm. f, 

Salm Challenged , 

CJrover C. Whyte,. editor of the. J 

Torrance Hi raid. challenged the i 

comment of Mr. Sulm. "The speech  ;| 

of Mr. Itoberti. Kencrnt mannRnr :i 

of the' Torrance Water, Light & , '• I 
Power Company, was printed in 1 

the, Torraiice llerabi, almost ver- | 

batlni iiml' certainly you must know | 

that I am not In sympathy with i 

what Mr. Kobcrtf said," said Mr. J 

Whyle. "Tin- Tpn-ance Herald ran ;. 

ubont a half pap.- of n-marks by .-

and th   iiu.li.-nce at the' water 

hearinti. 11 there were any left 

out. they were because they virtu 

ally tiald what had already been 

said by others. And you. .Mr. Sulm. ;. 

know that 1 told you mvr the tele- .' > 

lihone a Tew .lays uito llml if .\on 

bad anythliiK to say on the water . .

asrccd with yon or not. that the jr- 

columns of the Torrunre 11. M aid 9|r 

were open to you to express y.mr 9-

vlews without cost. 1 can sun uu -,-^M 
reason i or UirowiiiK this matter tawjjijfl 

l.i ;hl:. m.-tlnn, as yon know vcyrjfflB 

well that yon have never I.een >l|^H

liUU.e lleiuld. It's rolumns f^^^^B

whi-thcr those comments ur- '-^^^H1- 

aora<;d by ih.- |iubU:iln:i- or riot." " '?   

Mr. Salm made no reply. jl/
(. hurles (Jllandl s.lutfd that hcl *  

thilUKhl tl»- Cliainl.ei "1 C.,llim.-rc.i M


